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i rom tle Cate raweî er. the ovea uf a low thatched liuse, where ber they have donc in di-treating the French. - vernor, to have the time extended for con.
A CATIIOLIC STORT. arme were forced round one of the ralers, They would faithfully have put into execu. plying with the terms of the Manifesto, tili

about six feet in height, and ilon made fast tion the treaties, in place of violating them as a vessel might bu despatched to a neighboring
by irons on the wrist, in this position, ber soon as the fear disappeared, as weli as the island, for the ling. The period prer iabedOn ;e 20th of June, 188, three men ancles also were fettered vah irons, and ahe ships of war which haid caused it, whereby was, in conacquence, protracted for six days,

tim lere womîen were arrettel, tried and stood with ber face (which was necessarily bad intentions had beer constrained. In fine, and the Governor immediately despatched a
con demined for believmng and practising much nclined) so near the thatch, that iL wa thuy will comprehend, that to persecute the emali native schooner ta the rsland of Mam,
t'e eservan,.es of the Catauîc Clhurch, constantiy lacerated by the @tube of gras., Catholic religion, to tarmsh it with the name where the Kig at that tmne, v:as reaiding.
aid Fe to work with jpuur Kmdiiiont and his which sle was unable to avoid. During the of idolatry, and to expel untder this absurd OnSaturday morning, the 13th instant, the
wive, ani the aged Valeratmio, wio were still niat, heavy shîowers of rain feil, which pour- protext, the French fron this archipelago, King not havîng arrived, tht Governor made
at nork as mcavengers. These unfoitunate ed'in torrents upon the exposed persons of was to offer an insult to France and to its so. known ta Captain Laplace, that ho was will.
o .rb, nine m iiinimber, were forced (s.ck, iiese nuserable beige, and in the morning vereign. ng and disposed immediately to comply with

fa' as.d, and tvel!e as they were) to toit wien the sun shone forth, in ait its aplen!or, It is. without doubt, the format intention of the conditions of the Manifesto in behalf of
wahoit cessation. Chains and the laish rs- as it climbed ta its neridian height, itls FrancetlattheKingofhe Sandwich Islande hie sovereign, wlhom he feared night have
wvarded eacha iaitermg S., or tu-wrung sob s.chorcttmr' raye blazed upon the uncovered bo powerful, independent of every foreign been persuided or prevented froma leaving hie

f 3 apmthenads of tlie poor sufferers who were becom- power, and that he considers her lis ally ; but residence et Matai. Accurdiimgly, at 3 cclock
Cp'n a El'iot of I. ß M. s nip Fly, urningore a more exhaausted, as their torture she aise demanda tat ho conforn to the usa. the same day, Colonel Kekuinnoa, th2 Cavern.

lias bnier uisit i Septeiberof the same year, was protracted. In this situation they were ge of civilized nations. Now arnongst or, m funuform, repaired on board PArte.
w as sh mkcd at itis bccane, and openly and lii fonrnd. by a large number of the most respec. latter there ts not even one wiuch does not mise, an the Kang's barge, carrying with hhiasI t r I, denouncd tlIe cruac!ty al intole- tble ofthle foregn resadents, who visited the permit in its territory the free toleration twenty thousand dollars in silver and gold,rance of such proceedImgs. lie vrote to the fort at about il A. M., ta visit this scene of of ail religions ; and yet, at the Sandwich and bearing ali tle treaty. (sinilar to the
Governess to entreat lier ' to releie tlicse persecition. The Governor was, absent ; but, Islande, the French are not allowed publicly Manifeste) signed by hitnseif and the Go.
n no were sulerite for mtaere oliniuits.* Tite 1the gentlemen succceded i liberatng the the exerc:se of theirs, while Protestants en. verness Kekauluohi, in belialf of Kamehame.
G)i reas in re;y states, these peuple are prisoniers fron tleirawt'ul and critical position. joy tiheremia the mot extensive privaleges, for ka, III., King of the Sandwich Islands. As
itltw and are puniashed forbenemyi at he iVien taken down,nature was exhausted. these, ail favori-for those, the mot cruel the barge proceeded tu the frigate, the fort

pand1 thertt*ure dechine! settmg them fre- w They wre unable ta stand without support; persecutions. Such a stato of affairs beng saluted the French fag with twenty oie guns,C ipt. Elliott warned lier inot to trust too far.i their wrists were lacerated and swollen, and contrary ta the laws of nations-.insulting ta which, on the Governor'i aruaving on board,
thjse ahaliciutus and cu.l.iiiaded iersous wiho ilteir lheade burmnig with fever, occasionel by those of Catholies--can no longer continue, was retirned by an equal number. Kekaulu.
have nuîsrepresented the Cathiolies to lier, and I the raye ut a vertical sun, and cighteen houre and I am sent to put an e' : ta it. Conse. ohi was received wîith every respect and at.
snys the Cntholies do not profess ta teorslirp of torture,.-without lood or water. But for qnently, I demand in the name of my govern. tention by Captain Laplace, and aller remain.
images, (and surely they ougiht best to lnov. the iiterference of the foreigners they must, ment: ing on board about an hour, returned ta the
what they do bolerev,) and advised lier, in i a few hours have died at tie stake. One lit. That the Catholie worship be declared shore.
conait onî, not ta îinvadc the persons or pro- ut the gentlemen, when he first sav the frea throughout ali the dominions subject ta Thus was an established religion-the un.
per'y .of Britisi subjects on such untenable wretclhed condition of the prisoners, hastened the King of the Sandwich iblands ; that the holy union of church and state-suested,
grounds. Captami Elliott was forcedt , e d,te Mr. Bingham, and ejtreated lis anterven- members of this religious faithii shall enjoy in mainta.iaed and defended to the last,by citi-
part, however, withiout obtainig an mitiga tion i but Mr. Bingam declhned 'tinterfering them ali the privileges granted to Protestants. ze of free and tolerant America--abolished
tioa of tho *i1'lnngs of hinluî;c and lia cglht with tie Bre olle laws.' The Rev. Ir. 2d. That a »te for a Catiolic churchl be fsorefar, and peacru t y Ao ca bia h
coimpanions. They were still at the publi Bischop was then appealed to, and ha inimedi- given by the government at Honolulu-a port frigate.
works, red. lodged ata bet as no christian ately repaired to the fort and expressed Lite frequented by the French-and that this On Sunday, the King arrived, and Captain
would feed. loudge andti beat lis dogs. Wlien utmost horror and imd:gnation at the scene. churclh be mianstered by priesta of their na. Laplace, for the first tine, went ashore. lie
on the 1òth o June, 1839, sixty-seven na- lie declared ' such inlitiati proceednge must tion. was escorted by tva hundred men to the pa-
tl.îes, accused of Popery, werc drai n ai", hîke be cliecked,' and rhen they werc checked. Tihe i d. That ail Catholices impriasoned on ac. laco where a maitary mass was celebratei.-
wi.J beasts, from the district of Nanei, forty Governmor ordered their irons ta bo struck off,i count of religion. since the tast persecutions On the 17th, the royal family visited the Ar.
rr..es tromn Honolulu, ahbnost vithotit food, and the hapfless vonen released. Witlh sin. extended t the French miiasionansca, be ir. tmise, and were entertained with the usuel
aa with no shelter at night, but the sky." gular constancy they refusel ta the very last mediately set at liberty. nionotw.

m of t r with childn denytheir faith, and declared 4th. That the King of theSandwich Islands Acomrcial treatybetween France andtheir btake, some old and infirm. and some ill, themselves willing to endure on, even ta deposit in the bande of the Captain of the the Sandwich Islands was ratified before theone of them sunk down on the road, anable deatth, for the name of ' Christ the Son of Artemise, the sum of twenty thousand dol- frigate sailed. Tte persecuted, includinr the
to gIo farthcr, iras.abanoned in this stae, and God, who died ion the cross for tLieirbisms.' lars as a guarantec o his future conduct to- lon sutfering Kamione, were set frae, an fuliMie satyseie r. Kmione and lis band were not set free, wards France, which sum the government, and formai security of person anud property torite sixty seven wtearied prisoners were htowe er; tear obstmmcy m peastmg in , will restere to him when it shall consider that all foreugner, and hberty of conscincte Lo ailt-i tuered bfreethe Governor and tihiefs,at their errors liad exasperated the agnorant fe. the accompanying treaty will be faitifully sects, were guaranteed in consequenca of heratnd their presence, wrte closely quertioned rocity of certain chies, and even the mission- comphled with. visit. But shame it is to us, that the tri-color
b'y the Rer. Mfr. Richards, of the Amencan aries thenselves would, if thtey had tried, -t. That the treaty signed by the King of ahoulid b compelfed ta teach justice to theMission, who toil them they '.e t o .be pun- have found it difficult to allay the bitterness the Sandwich Islands, as well asthesum above children of the twenty six stars.ished-nîot for heing Cattiolic but for diso- they iad engendered towards 1 the doctrines mentioied, he conveyed on board the frigate Before closmg this narrative. the compiler
bre3ing the laws an rfpea'angv Il, i rayera ai'foecoin hsnraiv.tecmie
beyg fiith. A very mrfce and satiptory o of the Pope" an tie manda of these easly. l'Artemise by one of the principal ahiefs of would disclaim the blihe that the American

t f . rday fatcenhatsf tory ds.excited and wrong-headed Islanders. There the country; and, aisa, that the batteries of churchea, or the American Board of Missionst.:a.,Aan, worthy ofa place in that gentleman's has been more-Jhan one effort made ta glosa Honolulu do salute tie French fg with twen- would, for a moment, encourage a spirit of in-elabîorate reports to te Board at hone. over the barbarous treatment of the females ty one gins, which will be returied by he tolerance. Theur whole system cf contuct
By threats and proises, all but thirtecn a' who were forced ta work on the roade, but frigate. proves they wyould not, and atep by step somethe tremabling party vere induxced to renounce the facts are too public. No one living on the :fhese are the equitable conditions at the of the members of the mission protestmdthe Camlinlic faith, and promised to obey the Island froi 1c3G ta 1a39, can or wdli dispute price of which the King of the Sandwich Is against the pro css of these persecutions.-laws by attending the Protestant Church, and theim. andis shall conserve friendship with France. Bttthe desire or uncontrolled superiority wastherefore wiere permitted ta find their way But the petty tyranny thattriumphed in this i anduced ta hope., that understanding bet u Circumstances favored the wish,back ta tîteir homes. The ramaiaiîtg ti.. Bu taupretrny htrumbdi ti ome. Crusaie aoe h ih

at, tere ordete te the fort, Lo be tita the lune and distant region over the stranger and ier how necessary it is for the prospenty of and the descendants of le Pilgrims, thus
torture, wve sv torture, fpu te wniet at ane the l -ples, was soont ta be broken. The is peple, and the preservaton of bis powr, tempted, proved that the stern, unsparing
ptsore wsy tnostue ftr thetwt of aoe sovereign France, indigant at the auda. he will remain in peace with the whole world, blood of their puritan sires was not extinct in
tber armas raisa over a partition aver feet in city wiata which these island chiefs trampled and hasten to subscribe to thiem ; and thus their veine. They resolved tu be "unto ail a
lielît, heiacl asided capit Couple we aîo on the rights of the citizens of France, snt imitate the laudable example which ta Quen a guide and a at."
lad tlicr feet confinedain irons. On Senday the frigate Artemise, commanded by the gai. cf Taheti lias given ir permitting tIe free . 'rihe citizens of this country have been slow
mornmg, the suacceedmg day, exhausted bylant Laplace, to teacil thema wisdom and tale- leration o the Catolic religion in len dxao to believe theur cierished and favorite ser-
faitag:a e ticen ain , niteofLiisaame v.nbrtin nions. But, if coatrary te any expectatîons, vants coual lenti their eniergietatatkc'

tnnan thie emin for two mca nthe 9th day of July,1839, the Artemise t hould be otherwise, andthe Kia and to mata tlte and despise hiebrother,
and twowoment, twenty-four itours afetrwards, cast her anchor in the waters of Oahu, an on by aid coutsellors, refuse to sin the tre because cf differeces o faith, which they

ao ob- the i on the same day an officer was despatched . gn aty admit are not essential Losalvation. To con-
On the 24thi of Junte, a circumstance oc- with the following document to the Sandwich nc , t, war wiil su;nediatciy om- vince those persons of their mistake, and to

,-urred, which froa the sex and respectabiithy anthoriticu tieec ay b th a np, but cessary enquire on what groundof reciprocity rotet
of the snfferers, called forth the indignant ail- i AIITo, esuts, wivll be imtputd ta thmselves alone fant missionaries expect te be kindly receivedl
zerference of thle resident foreilers, anda Addressed Io the King of the Sabndtcich slands, ae t also pay the osses hihet in Cathoc countries, it s rightto call atten.:eriercaceof It~reclen foeager. ~~ Cplaaî aplce.camanaingheFsncan they mueit misa pay te lasses ivlaici the taon tu the coahemptoua anti exaperatiagcomeillied the Missionaries, itadavidua4iy, to b iapa n Laplace, commandingtheP rench/ reved foreigners, an these circumstances,.tmon an thcnte tan paperach
thowhands. Itistakenfrom a paperprited r Artemise, in the name of his Go- ,lj1pehave a rig ft to reclaim. maner i which protestant papers preach
oni thge spot-lias neeri. becen, and cantot be Ternn.e and write of the Catholic faith. Even here,
contradicted. His Aniesty the King of the French. having Captain of the French frigate l'Artemise, the i sit cl-ook t re eat e faint li dveler

. Juliana Maawahi, aged 50 yearr, and coantionded me to comte to Ionolulu i order thi Ju!y, (9th according to date here*) sions calcuhated ta engrave un the docilemnd
Mala Makalina, aged 0, were dragge-d in a to put antt endc either by force or persnasion, 1839. of childhnnd bittar dislike-not- simply pecu.
rude ansulting manner before the Governess, to the ril.treatmenit ta whicht the French liate Captaîn Laplace aiso invited ail Americat Jiuréites of cathohfcism-but lo u Catoeis,
b;v a mob of natives, and accused oa Itoman. been victims ut the Sandwich Islands, I hast. citizen-except the clergy, to whom he îm oftiense body afour fellow.beings. Is
is-n, and after twelve hours detention, and be- en, first, ta empaoy this last mans as the p dthecru persecut:on of his countryn : tis repubnean i lsit wise? le it christian?
Img questiotel by some tuderlings, as ta ticîr mîost conformable o the political. noble, and thep Ina geography preparedl and prinîtedi by tho
r.e.on,te ere hurried to the fort, ke ihberal systei puruemid by France against the refage on board is ship, i' they fait them.- mi ionsaries, and by them introduced into cen-
tteir prececessors, to be tortured, tilt they pîowerless, hoping thereby that I shail make salves exposeu .a danger. The lry foregners erlberate faiseloondis statela w repec tes
'hould renomuce their faithi in the - religion the principal chiefs of these islands untider who, as a boAly, lisa throvtn the blame ai the detbera f ad wir t
of the Pope.' Oit thir arrivai at the fort, at stand haov fatal the rondtuct which th'y pur- ission, returned a vry polte answr, ant Cathois. of Canida. Al.er teaching
5 Pl. M.. ta teo feiale prisoners were re- suie tiards hier will b i their interests, and expressed much gratification ai the resence tonisham thi t Cathalic do a o invite an as.
pucatelly ordered ta renouce the pu' (flitih) perhiapts -:ause disasters to themi and to their and conduct of the French commander. tonished ta Cal do rit invanas.
'clami,'(the religion of the French,) and cm- country, thoiuld they be obstimate in their per- Forty-.eght hours vere given hy the con- sist them to spred '.ariter suct nvaluable

birate the rulie of Mr. Bgham; ts they severance. Masled by pertidiotis cotinsliors, mander af he Artemise fan the ang ta coe- irhsbl an extract from their tery
.::m.y refusd ta do, preferrmg rather torture deceived by the excessive indulgence which ly wth t es te Maieto-fain reliable and impartial book:

and leatih. 'he eider (f tie two ntas thc th French glvnmenti as extentied towards to do %%hich hostilties would then immed- TRANSLTIONLdra wn up to a withered tree, lier aims placed tlpm l1tr s-veral years. tiey ar. unloubtedly ttly comdece. iM be-'
ar.1nd one of its dead branches, about seven .gnorant how potnt st id and that in the cg absent c intercession w.as hade the G - tTite French'people who dîvcil th'ere(Cait-
feet h.igl,.and then shackled witlh irons, so vorld there :s atol a power which is capable - la)are vc-ryigniorant. Many of thent do Int
tiat sie may be sait to hang by the wrists, as of preventaig atfrum punishimg its enentes. * The tirstt missionarieslot a day eomehow know the (padapdå.) Whértdh'éamie ta
she couldlhardly touch the grouid wiith uher otlhern ise tihey woul iave endeavorecd ta me- on ite passage, and actually keep Satu'rday Canada, tiey canie withbad teachera. "Thiy
:oes. The other femzale was brouglit up te rit its favor, or not ta incui its dipleasure, as fot the Sabbath, up tothis<moment. - were lying tcachers, who followed tIi 4t.


